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(CONTKl BUTED. )

Mr. Edwards has made a tour
through Knox county and read
his letters to those who fathered
to hear him discuss needed legis-

lation. His advance agent, M.G.

Hignite went over the county in

advance of his chief to drum up
- a crowd. Hignite is better known
in Knox than elsewhere in the
district, and at Artemus, a place
of 500 or 600 people, Hignite had
worked up a crowd of 9 to hear
Edwards, 8 of whom were for
Powers. At Callahans he got 22

voters out, 17 for Powera and 5

for Edwards. At Beech Springs
there were 10 Republicans, and
at Little Brush Creek 18, 14 of
whom were for Powers.

While Edwards was in the
home county of Mr. Powers, ' Mr.

Powers was in the home county
of Mr.Edvvards and we give be-

low a summary of his tour in

Laurel and leave it to you to
draw your own conclusions as to

the relative strength of these
men in the home counties of the
candidates:

"Laurel Co. for Powers"
"Caleb Powers completed his tour of

the county Tuesday at Felts school-hous- e.

He has been given such ah ova-

tion wherever he has spoken as' has
seldom been accorded any candidate.
Powers clube were lormed at various
places where he spoke, for instance one
at Oakley of 90 members, one at

of 91 members, one at Creech
schoolhouse in McWhorter precinct of
45 members, one at Bush of 131 mem-

bers, one at Camp Ground of 103 mem-

bers, one at Lily of 87 members, one at
Felts schoolhouse in Lily precinct of 42
members, one at Keavy ia Edwards'
old home precinct of 76 members, and
others.

"Tke total enrollment in the Powers
Plnlia fnrmo.1 if PrtnTfars:' smrk!nrr
was more man yuu voters, nearly i,wu

,now enrolled in the Powers Clubs. No
speecher were made and no clubs form-
ed in six precincts of the county some

f which are large Republicanprecincts
and Powers strongholds. As proof that
all Powers supporteri did Tiot join clubs
at the speakiags, after forming a olub

of 45 at Creech schoolhouse, the Powers
men formed a, line and counted 61 vot-

ers, said to be every Republican voter
on the ground.

"Powers will carry the county

i

contributed
One by One

the predictions o f Edwards'
heachnui. f? o
They said for instance when
Powers was making speeches and
before. Edwards Rot Inma from
Congress, that- - when Edwards
got lwme and got in the harness
that things would change 'round
and that Powers' little boom
would burst into bubbles. False
prophets they have proven them-
selves to be. Tremendous crowds
of enthusiastic people still floclj
to hear Caleb Powers, while Ed-

wards' crowds are small and in-

different, unless Democratic. At
Bad Creek in Leslie county, no
one turned cut to hear Edwards
speak. Not a soul honored him
with his presence at Calloway in
Bell county; three Democrats
were all that graced the occasion
at Marrowbone in Leslie county.
Only 12 voters heard Edwards at
the county seat of Jackson Co.

(Jim Moore's county) while only
9 turned out to hear Edwards at
Artemus, in Knox county (Pow-

ers' county)Powers was address-
ing big crowds in Edwards'
county, and as proof of this, a
Powers Eepublican Citib of 90

members was formed at Powers'
speaking place at Cross Roads.
The other day a Powers club of
91 at McWhorter, a club of 87 at
Lily, a club of 131 voters at Bush
a.id 103 at Camp Ground and all
these in the home county of D.C.
Edwards.

fCONTRIBUTED)

D. C Edwards,
in trying 'to explain why the
Democrats were supporting him

in his race against Caleb Powers,
said in a speech the other day,
"Do you know that there never
was a Republican State ticket
elected without the aid of Demo-

cratic votes? Governor Bradley
could never have been elected

?r Governor. Governor Willson

could never have been elected
Governor, nor could Bradley have
been elected to the United States
Senate without the aid qf.Demo-crati- c

votes." Don, you don't
seem to understand that this is a

Republican primary thajt you are
running in. Although the State
Central Committee 'paddied' you

across the caboose of your trous- -
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ers and told you that this was a
Republican primary and that no

Democrat could vote in same.you
still seem to have Democratic
wheejs in your head. We sup- -

I pose you know that the Demo

crats did not help to nominate
either Governor Bradley or Gov.

Willson. After they were nomi-

nated both received some Demo-

cratic support, but theDemocrats
did not vote or have anything to

do in making the nomination.
Such a thing has never been
heard of in Congressional or
State races, Don, you fav-

ored them voting in this Repub-

lican primary. You favored their
voting and we can prove it on

you. The Democrats always
want to see the weakest Repub-

lican nominated. Don, the Dem-

ocrats want you nominated: you
! are the weakest Republican.

(contributed

K C. Edwards Says
that Caleb Powers should be de-- !

feated for Congress because
Powers asked one of Edwards'
Federal office holders, M:G.Hig--

nite. to give up his .position to

Powers' brother in law, Mr.
Green. That would be an awful

wouldn't it, to disturb one
of Edwards' Federal office hold-

ers in his position? Powers had
made his campaign, spent his
money and had been elected
Superintendent of Schools for
Knox county. turned
over the fruits of victory, the
victory and the office to Mr. Hig-

nite. Powers later helped to re-

elect thim, and then endorsed
him and helped to gt him ap-

pointed to the position he now
holds Deputy Collector. When

Powers got into trouble he need
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ed help. He only asked Hignite

to do for him what he had done

for Hignite. He gave up his

office to Hignite when Hignite

had his freedom and was able to
help himself. When Powers was
deprived of his liberty and fight-in- g

for his life he needed Hig-nite- 's

help. He needed his office

for his brother in law. Hignite

refused to stand by Powers as

PQwers had stood by him; and

because Powers asked Hignite to

do for him what he had done for
Hignite no more and no less-Po- wers

is branded by Edwards
as a bad man and unfit to go to

Congress. Hignite, Edwards'
office holder, is the ingrate and
should be reprimanded instead of
praised by his chief.

Powers' Speaking Dates. .

Harlan Thurs. Aug. 18, 1:00 p.m..
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Tompkinsville Thurs. Sept.
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Barbourville, Sat. 10 "
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The Greatest Triumph in Typewriter History

To Caleb Powers -
I sgMMBMSM

Your advertisement to the effect that
if call you a thief is a wilful and malici--

ous falsehood, and the man jvho wrpte
it knew jt at the time,

Pf C. Edwards.
-o- -

Caleb Powers instructed his solicitors
to deceive, the public by showing them j

padded or false lists, and he is tryirg
to deceive th.e voters by having his
henchmen send in false reports of Ed;
wards' meetings. - i

To Caleb Powers
Your advertisement to the effect that

I was for J.C.W.Beckham against W.
O.Bradfey for the United States Senate
is a lie out of the whole cjoth, and I will
pay $03 reward and juit the race if
you can substantiate it.

D. C. Edwards.

O

D.C.Edwards paid his own expenses
and madp speech.es fop many weeks in
the Willspn campaign jn order that Ca-- 1

leb Powers might have his jibej-ty-, Ca- -'

leb Powers charged the Republicans of
Johnson county ?500 for one political j

speech. Which is the better Republi-
can?

-- o
j

I

To Caleb Powers
The statement you are circulating

signed 'A Leslie county Republican' to
the effect that ho visited my meetings
all through Harlan, Letcher, Perry,
Leslie, play, Owsley and Jackson, is a
mjinlifaeiurfld story for the purpose of
deceiving the people anl I will gjvu $itj
for the full name, postoffiee "addr;3
and photograph pf the liar who wrote
it. There is rpom for jt in. the rogues'
gallery. p. C. IJdwards.

- O

Caleb Powers admits "that he had
money which had been donated to him
out on interest in JOfyj. The books of
the Defense Fund Gommittep at Loqjj-vill- e

show that they paid the expenses
pf the only trial ho ever had after 1303.

Wijl Oqleh tell what ho has done with
the people's xponeyi

O

To Caleb Powers
fn your advertisements you are

charging that the Democrats arc- - for
me and insinuting that I have been
supporting Democrats or Democratic
measures. It you can show where I
have ever voted and acted for and with
the Democratic party in or out of Con-

gress I will quit th,is race." If you can-
not then you will have to quit after
September 15. D. C. Edvvard3.

o
Caleb Powera grows frantic in hisftd-vcrtisemc-

and speedier because .he
sajM the pemocrats arc supporting Ed-

wards, yet'he boasts that 50,000 of them
signed his pettl'ion for prdon. Do you
nqtknow, Mr.fQWors, that, no Republi-
can was over elected to a etato otFicein
Kentucky without pemocratic votes?
Did not tho Democrats help elect J$rad-k- y

and his ticket in '95? Did they not
help elect Taj lor and his ticket in'9d?
Did they not help elect Willson and his1

ticket in 1007?

Could Bradley huvo been elected to
the United States Senate without Dem-

ocratic votes? Do you charge that
these men arc coriupt or not good Re-

publicans because they received some
Democratic support?

o
D.C.Edwards contributed of his own

means and helped to raise more than
$1,500 for the defense of Caleb Towers,
canvassed many counties for Willson in
1907 that Towers might be pardoned,
Saw the Governor two day3 after he
was elected and asked him to pardon
Towers. The Governor says in a letter
to Senator Catron pn April 4, 11)08, that
they wanted Towers pardoned.

Edwards offered to circulate Powers'
petition for pardon inCongross andL.R.
Steely wrote to that 'ffect, but Towers
ignored it.

The Eagle has a fine wind
mill for sale Call on us fcr
particulars. Cheap. This
mill good as new, used only

short while. Hurry!
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These new models represent the
mm total of more labor, more
experience, more accumulated
knowledge, and greater resource
than all other typewriters ccmLincd

Tfeaf is why these new Remingtons
hits given such complete saiisisc-iio- u

to iiptmiter users, and v.hy
tterr sales have brobzn ail records
slncz thz invention of tiie writing
machine.

Remington Typewriter Company
No. 213 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
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